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in the World Says Mrs.Funderhurk

hard time, low price. Injustice and
by io doing sow the seeds of discon-te- nt

and cans somebody to become
desperate and go out and set fire to

Phillip Lefthand, a Digger Indian I

who claimed to be 131 year old was j
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while and think of the thing that welchildren a better country than It was i m brtfhl thM polish up the ,
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Left ting the old ong we ued to! Then coming to the thing of ev.' Ys- - U1 e V" nd I A movement haa been launched
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Keep on the tunny side of ery day life. We are not going to re t0,e 10 walk D0Ut nd oti n1 for world's fair to be held in ."

Let's ting it together, you and' starv. No. Indeed. We are going ,0 of other things; --which re-- lanta in 1JJ5.
I. and keep our eyes to the light and to hare a plenty of something to m'n ""w of a ttory I heard once: Governor John M. Parker of
our hearts full of music. eat and enough clothes to keep us Tn" wer thanksgiving Louisiana.

' on yesterday Issued a
Of course w are not going to have warm and the most of us have com-- erYlce ,n certain church and those proclamation, calling upon all the

as much money as e thought we fortable houses to live in and a eon- - Present were asked to tell something ctnDers of- - the state to close their
would have; none of us are. and that Ueyance to go hout in. If we have- - I"r which they ought to and did feel gint November first and remain cloa-mea-

the farmer, the merchant and j n't a car then we have a .buggy, thankful. Well, one and another during the month of November.
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everybody else. But money isn't ev which is much more than people B,,lwl P"icuir mine ior yneoaor, Marburg, of Baltimore,
in h.v -- Thn e fill hure which they were grateful to an In- - . . declined the appointment of

the rhlbtren. Men their little hearts, dulgence providence. When an Old Dm.m. .,!. as Republican
Earth cannot be all gloom so long as woman arwe In the back part of the meinbr of the inpplnK board. Our Big'

rythlng we need and It doesn't hold
11 of our happiness within its grasp

unless we allow it to have by fret-
ting onreselvea sick for lack of it,
which is a very foolish proceeding.
We have other things that are really
more necessary to our happiness than
money. Let's look at some of them
together. In the first place we live
in a great big fine country. Wa have
talked and sung its glories so much
during the last three or four years

Life cannot be Tnd evidenUy V por VonVai. ' Wo Allen A Ryan of New York has
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haa a part of the kingdom of heaven gratitude. Democratic national committee says
In It it a baby la there. God "bless "Well sir." said she, "I hsven't got there are two hundred and fifty-si- x

the children and help ns to appreel-- hu two teeth, but thank God they electoral votes that are aa good as
te them and rithtlv--, realize how hit counted for Cox.

that we all ought to know it by thla Ifcreat a part of our happiness, de- - Well, most of us have more than oinners of Scott county. Mlssissip-- oneyVends on them and to know that they two teeth which meeQogether for us 8ave been warned that unless theytime. They tell us there Isn't anolh
ar in deed and in truth worth more 10 new wun, ana so lei . oe at teasi 8t0p operations until the price or coi-t- o

u. than gold, "yea than much fin " thankful aa the poor old woman. ton haa risen their property will be

gold." Edna v Funderburk. j destroyed, according to advices re- -

And who can rob us of the glory . ' ceived at Harpersville, Mississippi,
of the western sun set, the wonder-- ifcick Hill Man Inherits Wealth. I John Allen, a negro is being
ful tint of color that lights Op the Rock mu Her,id Saturday M J bought at Wllmlngton.North Caro-sk-y

and Mis all the earth with beau- -
Smith, a well known resident of Rock ". to answer a charge of robbing

y; of the fragrance of the flowers Hu, ,he unexpected heir N. 8. yeille. a grocer of eighty-fiv- e

that the creator must have smiled t0 proper,. worli, .pproxlmately a dollars and beating him over the
when he made them because he made ied with a bottle,of a million dollars and hasso many kinds. He must love them uke ot hlg fishermen Sun-an- d,eft the cty ,0 charge Four amateur on

so ought we. No artist has ever wh0 been 'day deer swim- -prouerty. Mr. SmUn hai captrued a 250 pound
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er country In all the world so good
as ours to spentt one' years In, and
we believe it because all those wbd
went to other countries were mighty
glad to get back here. (We use the
word "mighty" because It would be
putting it too mildly to say they
were very glad.)

Just the other day I was reading
an instance of what a reipectable
bunch of folks we Americans are
(especially we southerners, If you
please.) This Instance Is the little
town of McColl in the county of
Marlboro, S. C. It has a population
of about 1,000 Including the mill
village with the usual protestant
churches and a recent survey of the
town revealed the fact that (not in-

cluding the mill village) every man
In that town, with two lone excep-
tions. Is a church member. Every
woman in that town without an ex-

ception Is a church member. Only
one boy over IS yean is not a
church member and every girl over
It is a church member. Now, we
all know that the recording angel
will not hunt up the church books to
find out who Is entitled to place in
heaven; but taking that town as a
type, even though It ia aomewhat
ahead of others in that respect, we

autumn dava. And".Z" woods with'; works. A rew days
CnnnnrA

sgo he received
In. n,.r omkertown Pa.

imabb,,, fm rr V
their marvelous lights and shades tnt.m- ,- htm , ,,. ;,',' ui.
that rests and refreshes one to lookuncIe had dled and na wa8 tne ole
upon with brown flelde In the dls- - nelr to tne Mta(e Mr. Smith wenttance soothing in the nrel ow autumn 't0 Concord t0 assume control of the
sunshine. And too we still have our .., mni amt- i- win 1nin him Next Weekshortly. The estate, It Is understood.

included about $76,000 in cash, a
large farm near Concord, valuable
city property, and considerable
stocks and bonds. Before leaving
Mr. Smith ventured the suggestion
that he now had a harder job than
ever.

Alf Taylor, aged seventy-tw- o Is
again canvassing ,the state of Ten-
nessee with his fiddle for election to
the Kovernfhlp on the Re publican
ticket. Older people will remember
the famous campaign of thirty-fou-r

years ago between Alf and his broth-
er Bob. Bob was a Democrat and
Alf then, as now a republican. Both
appealed to the voters with their fid-

dles and although Alf was the best
fiddler, there were more Democrats
than there were republicans and Bob
won. He made a fine record as gov-
ernor and also as a good citizen un-

til ten years ago, when he died. Alf
has strong and vigorous support; but
It is yet a question whether he is to
win over his democrat opponent, Al-

bert H. Roberts, who seems to be
making better headway In vote get-
ting with his Bpeeohes than old nian
Taylor is making with his fiddle. But
still there Is no tell how the thing
will go.

nna mat we live in a country where

neighbors, you and I, the folks, we
know and the folka who know us.
0. maybe they don't always do just
precisely like we think they ought,
and perhaps we don't do everything
In exactly the way and manner that
would meet with approval, but tkey
are a part of our lives and we are
a part of theirs, and after all we love
them better than we are sometimes
willing to admit even to ourselves
perhaps. There isn't anybody in all
the world like our neighbors, and
there Isn't any light In alt the world
so good to our eyes aa the light that
shines from our neighbor's wlndbwt
at night.

These and thousands more of good
things you and I still have and so

the great majority of folks are atN
least decent and where we can lie AB JOSEPH COMPANY

Opposite Union Drug Co., Monroe, N. C.

Neither
The Baltimore American tells

about a little girl who was astonished
and appalled by question the
teacher asked her. The question was
this: "Can you tell me whether you
are an Invertebrate or a mammal?"

"Please, miss," she stammered, "I
don't think I'm either. I'm a

down at night with a feeling of per-
sonal security and sleep the sleep of
the Just and that counts for a great
deal because you see a fellow who
cannot sleep cannot be happy thoughhe may posses his millions. .

Now this big fine country was
handed down to us without very let's quit standing on the corners and
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The Day of "'Easy Money Has Passed.
The Building and Loan is the

Way to Wealth.
tt

Not the Plunger, but the Steady, Systematic Saver is Going to be the future
.

citizen of means. Your banker will tell you this, and
if asked, he will recommend the Building & Loan as the best, and safest way of accumulating that "nest" for a rainy day. 6 non-taxab- le,

and safe as the mint This what the People's Building & Loan Association has to offer you. .

Twenty-fourt- h Series Now Open
Hundreds of shares have already been sold, but we have plenty for you Buy Now. There has been such a rush for 'shares that we

may have to close the series; Read and ponder over how simple it is, then let us have your application now. ;

m
m HERE'S THE ROYAL ROAD TO WEALTHHERE'S HOW IT IS DONE

Shares cost 2o cents each week. Forper illustration,-suppos- S" You who are in a Posltlon to save $50 a month can ac(luire aS you take 10 shares. You pay $2.50 per week. At the end of .

about six years you would receive our check for $1,000.00. $5,0OJ.OO "Nest Egg" in a few years. See us about it

If you want to Save Money, Buy Building & Loan Stock. If you want to Build a House, it is the same sweet story. BUY NOW.

People's Building & Loan Association
Office at the SAVINGS, LOAN & TRUST CO., Monroe, N. C.
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